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SALE OF BREAD liCT. 

IN TUB l'WB~TY-S,KrE.xl'II YEAl:, O,F TIlE lU~LUK lJJ' llJ1;lt 

:!ItA.JESTY QuEEN VICTORLL 

SESSION XVI., No.2, 186:3. 

[17th Novcmher, 1803.J 

AN ACT jol' ltc!!nlat ill!! the Sale of Breml ill the Province oj Title. 
Auclclaml; 

1YllERBAS it is desirable to make pl'oyision for reguhtillg l're<Llllhlc. 
in the Province of Auckland the SnJe of Bread: 

13e it elladed by the Superintendent of the Prorillt.'o of 
Auckland by and with the advice a.nd consent vf the Pl'U

yincial Council thereof;-
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1. rrhat from and after the COllll11ellCea!eut of this Ad all Bread to be ::;old 
Beead sold ill the Province of Auddand shaJl be sold by hy w

t1
eight and in 

, . ' no 0 lCl' way. 
the soyeral bakers or sellers of brond respectJscly by 
"\Vejght and in ease any ba,ker or seller of brea,d bhall bell 
01' cause to be bold bread in any other manner thn 11 by 
weight theu and in sueh case eycry sueh baker or seller of 
broad shall for every snch offence forfeit or pay any sum 
not excceding' .Forty Shillings: Proyided ahntY8 that 
nothing in thil::l Act contained shall extend or be cOllHtrued 
to extcnd to preycnt or hinder any :meh baker ur ~ellcl' of 
bread from selling fancy bread 'without Pl'eyiOllsly "'oighillg 
the same. 

2. Erery baker or seller of bread sh[t11 buse to be fixed !)akerc. to provide 
in some COllSIJicUOllS part of his her or their shop 011 or Hcar III theu',chops, 

. ,. Beams, Scales 
the couuter a beam and scales ,cnth proper weJghts or other and ';Y eights, &c. 
sufficient balance in order that all bread (except as afo1'e- and to wei"h 
Raid) there sold may from time to time bo weighed in the brea<l, &c. '" 
presence of the purchaser or pnrchasers thereof and in case 
any such bn1:er or boIler of bread shall neglect to fix: such 
beam and scnJcs or other :mfIll,icnt balance as aforesaid or to 
JJl'ovide aud l,cc'p f(JI' use pl'Orel' beallm scales and weight;] 
oj' 1>a lallce 01' l'cfu:-)c to 'weigh suell bread 'whcll J'l'(t aired b.v· 

\~ 
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a purchaser 01' intending purchaser or by the Immectol' of 
V{eights and J\1:easures or other Inspectors appointed by 
the Act as hereinafter mentioned then and in every such 
caso he she or they shall forfeit and pay a sum not ex
ceeding Five Pounds for every sHeh offence. 

No Brcad to be 3. No Baker 01' Seller of Bread shall nutke sell or ofFer 
sold unless ~ade for sale any bread (except fancy bread) not made up into 
up of certam L f T F S" EO," ht PI" " I t " ht oaves a wo j our IX or . 19 - oune IS 111 weJg 1 re· 
W81g s. spectively and in case any Baker or Seller of Bread shall 

./ sell or offer for sale any bread (except fancy bread) in any 
other mannor than in Loayos of '1\YO Four ~ix or ]£ight 
Pounds in weight he shall forfeit and pay any !3UIll not 
exceeding Fiyo Pounds. 

Inspectors of 4. It shall be la;wful for the luspodol' of "\Voi(yht::l anu 
Bread a~JlOinted ]\treasures or such other persoll as tho Superintendent lluty 
for the CIty and . d 1 . 1 1 "I f' t" t t" . thO Electoral Dis- appomt an Ie IS lerO)Y reqmrel Tom IIlle 0 nne III . e 

...: " tricts of Parnell City of AllcJ{lal1(1 alld· ill the Eloetoral Districts of N e,vtoll 
and Newton. and Parnell to inspect all Bread offered for sale or 

111 the course of delivery to customers ill the City of 
Auckland oj' in the Ele<!toral Districts aforesaid and if he 
shall think fit to weigh the same ·with fit and proper Scales 
and vVeights or require the same to be weighed by any 
Baker or Seller of Bread who of reI'S such Bread for sale 
or ,,,"ho is in the course of deliyering the I'lame to customers 
and in case any J3read so sold or offered for sale shall be 
found deficient in weight any such Baker or Seller of Bread 
who shall so offend shall forfeit and pay any SUIll not ex-

/ 
cceding :Fivc Pounds Pronded that no Bakel' or Seller of 
Bread shall be liable to the aforesaicll~enalty in respect of 
:1,ny Stale Bread Provided nevertheless that if any Baker 
or Seller of Bread shall sell any Loaf or LoaTes of Stale 
Bread which may be found dofieient in ,veight he shall 
make up such deficiency by adding thereto other Bread 
and ill . case of any Baker or Seller of Bread selling auy 
Stale Bretul deficient in weight without makhlg up such 
deficiency <L::l aforesaid he ::lImn forfeit and IH1,yany sum not 
exceeding Five Pounds. . 

Country District G. It shall be lawful for the Superintendent and he is 
Insp~ctors to be hereby required in such Districts a::l he may think fit but 
appomted. h D' . t t t . I' 1 ~f'} l' f suc mtnc·s 110· 0 llW LtC e any pnrt a t Ie CIty o· 

Auckland or the Eledol'al Districts afol'esnicl to ctppoint 
some Police COll::lhtblo or other fit ;],nd propcl' person to 
be Inspector of Bread alld r:mdi persoll t::o appointed shall 
perforlll the same duties within such District as he shall be 



appoInted for a~ the hii5peetor of vV eight~ auu JYletLi5ul'c:-,; 
or ~uch other per~ol1 as the Superintendent may appoint is 
required to perform within the City of Auddand 01' the 
Electoral Distrids aforesaid. 

6. Every Person or Persons who shall wilfully re~ist Penalty {OJ' 1'\'

impede or obstruct the Inspector of vVeights and JYI~asure~ ~istillg Inspectol' 
or any other Inspector appoillted under the Pl'oyisions of ll~ (bseharge of 
th O .~ t' th 1 f' 1 . f'h' d h 11 f' f" • IllS duty . . IS AC . In e aw u executlOll 0 IS nty saoI' elt and 
pay any sum not exceeding r:L'en Pounds nor less than 'j\yo. 

7. And be it enaded that if any person shall put into Adulteratill,,\, 
any corn meal or flour which shall be gJ'ound dressed ~Ol'll, Meal, or 
bolted or nutnufacturcd for sa1e either at the timc of gl'iud- E lour. 
ing dressillg boltiug or manufacturing tho same or at any 
other time <Luy ingredieut or mixture whatsoevcr Hot being 
the real genuinc produce of the corll or grain which shall 
be so ground or if auy persoll :-,;hall knowillgly sell or offer I'\elling Hom of 
or expose for sale either separately or mixed allY moal or one sort of corn,. 
flour of one sort of corn or grain as the llleal and flonr of as the flour of 

th t f 1 · . l' tIt lH10ther sort of any 0 er SOl' 0 corn ane graul 01' auy Jugre<. lOll WHl - corn. 
soever mixed with the mcal or flour ~o sold 01' oHercd 01' 

cxposed for saJe then and ill every tllLch catle eycry PCI't-lOH l'cll'_tlty. 
::iO offcnding ::ihall upon cOllviction forfeit and :my for cvery 
such offence any sum not exceeding rren Pounch nor le::;::i 
than Two Pounds. 

8. Allllenalties under this Act shall be rccoYCreUill a Penalties to be 
summary malluer provided alwaYH that 110 lllformation l'Cco\~cl'etl in a 
shall be laid under this Act after tho cxpiration of thrce summary. way. 

h f' 1] 1 ft' . 1 . . f InformatIons to mont s a tel' any a. agee 0 cnce agamst t 10 prOVlSlOl1S 0 Le laid within a 

this Act. certain time. 

9. In the illtcrpreta,tion of tllil-l Act the term" _Fallcy Interpretation of 
Bread" shall mean all Bread usually sold as "Cottage Act. 
Loaves" "Twists" " }'rench Loaves" and all small Bread 
not exceeding one pOlLnd iu weight ~rho term " ~talc 
Bread" shall mean all Bread that may have been ma,llU-
factured for a period of t'venty-four hourf:l and upwards. 

10. This Act shall commence and take dfewt fJ'om lwd UUllllllenccmcut 
after the first day of J l1l1lmry, 18(LL of Act. 

11. ~J1he Short ~ritle of this Act tlhall be thc '" Sale of Short Title. 
Brmul Act, 1863." 

l'rillte,lllnder the authority of the Governhlent of the Province of Auckl;tn,l lJy 
l:obert .J ames Creighton and Alfre!l 1)o.;alcR.l'riJlterd to the Provincial 
(; overplllent, 
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